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THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK. 

y\ .tli the 1" L'iooiog nf the new 

year the poiiti-al f.itiook i- very en- 

couraging t.» lie people ami ail lov- 

ers of good government. 1 olitieal 

parties are tied '--ary to government, 
hence it is the duty of every man to 

study political matter -. and to ally 
himself with tha party which vs ill 

best promote the interests of the 

whole people. 
Fur the past thirty years there 

has been two great political parties 
in this country, the Democratic and 

Republican, opposing each other. It 

is iinneei s-arv !■' ipi iul< detail a- to 

the difference between the two; brut 

named has stood t it*■ Ik -1 lest, tun! of 

time, having existed mootin' forma- 

tion of tli gc\ ;: merit. for c"pial 
rights to all, special privileges to 

nolle, and for a p re and eeouomi- 

eal administration : latter has always 
been a sectional paity. fainting the 

manufacturing classes, trusts, mo- 

nopolists. r:u road corporations, and 

an extravagant administration of the 

government. 
The Republican party was brought 

into existence by opposers of slav- 

ery, and in l'b,t) came into power, 
and has ivr situ 1 t i 1 in* 1 bad com- 

plete or partia 1 control of the govern- 
ment* Sectional bate and the money 

of the plutocracy b let' h ten d lias 

kept it in p w r. Ihuuocracy has 

been battling : gain t it continually, 
and for littceii years it luis so nearly 

compassed its U feat in several elec- 

tions, that its power was curtailed 

and 8tren£ In '^111 *,r‘ 

mocraev ideetid li 1 11 as President, 

but the plutocracy gave the oilier to 

Haves, thus rob!,,eg tin people and 

setting at naught their will. lint in 

18,St, when iHmo racy elected 

Cleveland tin y fail, 1 1> again per- 

petrate Hitch an 1 1 age. but the K< 

publicans having ha 1 n majority in 

the Senate titer, by prevented any 

legislation relieving tin people of 

the many robber ci ~s laws previ- 
ously put upon them. In lsss the 

ilirtv work • • f 1»> publican plutocrats 
in Indiana and New ^ork, where 

Pudlcy and tjuss manipulated vot- 

ers “in Id,, k- of a,1. i- known to 

all, and they have in b ash d of 

the victory tin y haw wen in till' 

manner. 

\\ nu-u mu 

pa.-t. that vm may ini iigcuily speak 
of the present ami future. As stated 

in ig, fu re ithi<>k is bright 
for the future and D :m>er:t y. Al- 

though It wiil tnl.e ti«m and tuueh 

labor to undo tint had laws of the 

billion thdlai ( n. -s of U«■ > 1 ami 

McKinley y->i w or.lidently < \peet 
its accomplishment 1 his |>arty of 

equal righta now h • a lafc majori- 
tv in the Joivi r II of ( 'tigress, 

a r 11 ] 1 im s 1 
« 

the Senate. i..d n«a N ■ niter will 

elect a mai e \ ^ nate. a- 

Well as of tin 1 h e Hi I I in* Presi- 

dent. Two months sin e 1 leimteraey 
won a grand v. ory v 

out of live I ioverui.r in Stall elec- 

tions. inel id e N " \ Iowa and 

Massachusetts \ " 'i is •' now 

secure!v Detnoere.• for year- to 

come, because the Democratic le g- 

islature of that S'ate will undo the 

unholy Republican g.-rymm lei l'hi» 

will make a Den •■rutto victory easi- 

er—note ua'i.gt c hi' h-rt'i Rej ub- 

lican State i of Wisconain, l"wa. 

Mas»U' huse'ts and li imbs. wliieit 
have shown by n < d elections t lat 

some, if not all of them, may I e re- 

lied on as Dcino -rai State- \ cs. 

the outlo .1. i- i ■. s: «. 

are proud to :il'" -'-ly reeor-l 

the tact it d o- -. ; ami soul 

good, s hi lie " "ill he un- 

shackled. and rclii f h id. 1 lie Mc- 

Kinley ru'•'!• .' tn ff *t •! 1 .‘c. twu 

to a rcvci, e be '.ifan Na- 

tional but. s f i' \ ■ MOthere a 

larger mem \ mie put iu eireu'a- 

tlon, silver put ui a parity with geld, 
and till ll j'.-t ei v — law j a!, d. 

In the great political jiatlle f<>r 

freedom fr-u.i 1 i press!..u, this 

fall, the S util and W -t will don i- 

nate ami control the issue*. t hese 

• i whose interests are ! 
> ».!(,>> i a Western man 

i!i, Democratic candidate for 

President, and make the fight on the 

great tariff issue, which overshadows j 
every oilier question. Although the 

]>art\ lias clearly shown by its votes 

in Congress and by utterances of 

s.|<ite Conventions that it favors free 

-ilver coinage, it can’t afford to en- 

danger success on such a minor is- 

sue, and hence should temporarily 
lav it aside, and make the light for 

tariff reduction, «inee it. has been 

prioeii tin* people arc robbed by it 

vearh of one thousand million dol- 

lars. or over 8S3 to each family in 

the country. 
Republican plutocrats will make 

one more desperate effort for su- 

premacy. against the Democratic 
host, the people, but will fail. There 

will be several little side-show par- 
tus, but tight will really be between 

the Republicans (money power) and 

Democrats (the people). In Pebru- 

nrv the little side-show, misnamed 

People’s party, will lie sprung into 

existence, as also the prohibition 
and other side-show parties, but all 

these will amount to nothing. De- 

mocracy and good government is 

bound to win—the whole people 
throughout the nation have already 
partially thus expressed themselves, 
in the various elections held during 

| the past fifteen months. W c are no 

prophet, hut can thus clearly deline 

the verdict of the masses of the 

people. 

PLAN OF ATTACK. 

A majority of the Democrat* in 

lhe lower lions* of Congress have 

decided upon a splendid plan of 

attack on the McKinley robber 
tariff. Their idea i» to not to pas# 
a general tariff bill, which coaid not 

pass the Senate, but to pass a num- 

ber of separate bills placing wool, 
jute, twine, tin. and quite a number 

I of other necessaries on the free list, 
which the Senat* dare not refuse to 

pass and go before the country. 
Then next December pass a general 
revenue bill reducing the tariff 

equably on all articles. This was Mr. 

t'risp’s idea as expressed in his 

speeches, long hefor* the St. Louis 

Republic came out in advocacy of 

such a course- Mr. Mills' idea was 

to force through the lie*** at once 

a general lull, though he knew the 
Senate would kill it. A majority of 

Democrats agreeing with Mr. Crisp’s 
idea, made him the Speaker, be- 

lieving it is better to now take a half 

loaf than to get nothing at all. We 

certainly think that Mr. Crisp's and 
the Republic's plan much the better, 

lhe future will show the wisdom of 

j this. 

SILVER TO THE REAR. 

W ashington. J an. 10.— l he silver 

question is once more awakening the 
liveliest apprehensions in both polit- 
ical parties at the national capital 
and within the past few days this 

topic ha* been the subject of even 

more discussion than the time hon- 
i.red issne of tariff reform. There 
i* suddenly bein. manifested among 
the Democratic leaders a disposition 
to prevent the silver question reach- 

ing the dignity of a paramount issue 
to ihe prejudice of tariff reform ami 
it is said that prompt measures w ill lie 

takt n to stamp the financial question 
;i' a secondary issue and at least 

prevent the fatal embarrassment* 
that might result rrom uopeiess par- 
ty divisions upon this question. 

William II Springer of Illinois, 
Senator Carlisle, (member of the ti- 

mmee eommittee) of Kentucky, and 
Joseph O'Neill of Massachusetts are 

a few of the prominent Democrats 
who are said to believe the best 
solution of tlie silver question lies in 
an international agreement ami there- 
fore favor n bill now being prepared 
for the relegation of the question to 

an international congress to be held 
in Chicago in l*'d3. Such a dis- 
I osition of the question by congress 
will prevent the silver question he-, 

coming one of the harassing issues 
of tin c.miing canq sign and will en 

aid.- the lieree political battle of 1H0» 
to be fought once more upon the 

burning issue of tariff reform. 

From the above late Press dispatch 
it seems that the friends of free silver 

coinage in C ingress will lav the 

question aside until next vear. On 

\1 ’n<1 ax a joint resolution was in- 

ti- bleed in Cangress, declaring it to 

be the determined policy of the 
l uited States (iovernment to use 

both gold and silver as full legal 
lender money, either under the rates 

now xbting ;u the United Slates or 

under one that may hereafter be 

-laldi.'hed by the 1 uited States 

alone, or in accord with other nations. 

1 brough the President, it invites a 

monetary conference, to lii the rel- 
ative value of the two metals, which 
if a -omplisiied is to be the law1, ami 

if iiisu -t ssfu! the l S. to go ulivad 
ami coin both silver and gold as 

money. As it has been demonstrated 
that free silver carnage will increase 
our circulating medium but little, it 
can afford to wait in this ruauncr. 

Tariff reform is to be the over- 

shadowing issue. 

AS TO PROMOTIONS. 

1'lie 1‘KKBCOTT PlCATCNK says Mc- 
li;ie was appointed chairman ol the 
House committee on public lands be- 
cause of distinguished serviee on that 
committee. Then Crisp made the 
appointment ou a different rule from 1 

that on which he made most of the1 
others. McRae doubless appreciates j 
the exception.—[Ratesville Guard, j 

We know nothing of any set of j 
rules as to appointment to chairman-; 
ship of committees iu Congress—in 
fact, there seems to have never been 

aiiv formulated, so far. In the 50th 

Congress, which was Democratic, j 
Mr. McRae was really entitled to the i 

chairmanship of the Public Lands! 
committee, if longest service on it 

ruled in the matter, ret hs was not 1 

given the place. He. nor his friends, j 
did not kick or raise a fuss, however, i 
As we have heretofore stated, Mr. 

McRae was virtually chairman of 

this committee in the 50th Congress, I 

reporting most of the bills from it. | 
He delved into the public records,1 
and did much faithful work, whish 

was then commended on all sides. j 
We certainly conclude him new en-1 
titled lo the chairmanship, by reason 

of such service. Mr. McRae has 

suffered, (if it may he so termed) 
like Mills, and he favored Mr. Mills 

for chairman of the Ways and Mean* 

committee. 
We favor graded promotion in all 

public business. Let Democrats 

unite and demand this. Until there 

is some such rule to be govrraed by, 
Democrats should not create discord 

by complaints, and charges and 

counter charges. The opposition is 

ever ready to' take up such things 
for use against us. Either 1st us 

have a rule to he guided hy in all 

promotions in the public service, or 

else "take our medicine" like little 
men. without complaining, when 

such matters go against the grain. 
Reason and party harmony should 

impel us to da this. 
1 —- 

CATE ON CRISP. 

.Mr. Cate, of the First Arkansas 

district voted for Mr. Mills on every 
ballot, and yet when interviewed as 

to the result of the election and the 

action of Mr. Crisp in appointing his 

committees, hns not only shown him- 

self a sound Democrat, hut also a 

man of sound practical ideas. Fie 

says: 
It is a mistake to think that Crisp 

j did not wish to appoint Mills simply 
I because he and Mills had a bitter 
I tight for the Speakership. Personal 
I feelings cut no figure in the matter. 
It was a question of policy. Anum- 

i her of Democratic members are not 

| in favor of the passage of any gener- 
al tariff bill. I hoy think that the 

1 louse should attack the high tariff 

system in its weakest spot, placing 
barbed wire, binding twine, tin and 
some other things upon the free list 
and allowing the Senate to place it- 
self upon the record upon these 

things. This is the course that Speak- 
er Crisp thinks should he followed, 
while Mills is. ef course, in favor of 
a general tariff bill. Every one 

knows that Mr. Mill* is a positive 
man. and as chairman of the Ways 
and Means committee would, of 
course, try to carry out what was in 
his own mind the proper course to 

pursue. As long as he and the 

Speaker do not agree as to policy, 
Air. Crisp could not be expected to 

appoint Air. Mills chairman of the 
committee. Personally, although I 
was a At111 s insn from the first to the 
last, 1 think that Mi. Crisp’s policy 
is the better. 

TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE. 

Memphis. Tcun., Jan 10.—Yester- 

day morning in the parlor* of the 

l’cabody hotel a conference was held 
between the commissioners of agri- 
culture of the various southern states, 

who attended the convention of the 

cotton growers an th* previou* 4ay, 
regarding the action of the conven- 

tion and they agreed on the following 
memorial: 

The commissioners of agriculture 
representing the States of Alabama, 
Arkansas, North Carolina, Georgia 
and I’ennessce being impressed with 
the necessity for a reduction cf the 

acreage of catton and * greater di- 
versification of crop* for home con- 

sumption, hereby indorse the action 

of the cotton growers* and Mer- 

chants’ convention, held in th* city 
of Memphis, Tenn., on the 8th day 
of January. 1*1*2, and earnestly ap- 
peal to all agricultural and mercan- 

tile organizations, consisting ef alli- 

ances. granges, state and county ag- 
ricultural societies, boards of trade, 
cotton exchanges, chambers of com- 

merce, etc., also all individual farm- 

ers and merchants to assist and co- 

operate with us in securing the fore- 

going results. and to this end wo rec- 

ommend general and local adoption 
of the action of the convention, 
[dodging themselves to a reduction 
of not less than 2<* per cent of the 
cotton acreage of last year ; ami we 

further urge and recommend 
immediate organization of state, 

county ami districts or townships, 
to act independently or through 
already organized societies, as may 

be deemed best to most readily insure 

the benefits arising from concert of 

action and to decrease the production 
of cotton for the year 1892. 

Public officers are but the ser-1 
vants of the people. Of course the 
masters have a right to criticise the 
actions of their servants.—[Nash- 
ville News. 

We heartily agree with yon, Pro. 

Turner. Though this Is true, such 
criticisms should be just and fair, all < 

around—immoderate, unjust and un- 

fair criticism is not right. Our con- 

temporary, in the above, mar refer 

to local or national officers—we know 

not which. We know of no Demo- 

cratic Senator or Congressman from 

this State, who objects t« criticisms 
of his public acts or utterances. 

Here is a short and eloquent ser- 

mon. and one that is pretty sure to 

hit vsu somewhere: “The best thing 
to give to your enemy is forgiveness ; 

to an opponent, tolerance; to a 

friend, your heart; to a child, a 

good example ; to your father, def- 

erence; to your mother, conduct 
that will make her proud of you ; to 

yourself, respect; to all men, 

charity.” 

Mr. J. L. Tullia, of the Hope (la- 

zette, has bought the Howard Coun- 
ty Press snd will probably more it 
to Nashville. — [Locksburg Demo- 
crat. 

This is news to ns. We will re- 

gret to lose Hro. Tullis as a near 

neighbor, but wish him success in 

the change. 

Sherman has been sleeted ae U. S. 

Senator, to auoceed bimaelf, by the 

Ohio Legislature. To this man, more 

than to any other, is das the evil 

legislation esaeted in Congress by 
the Republican party. Of cesrae the 

Flutocrtts could not retire so good n 

friend. 

The Woodruff Ceunty Vidette be- 

gan volume thirteen laet week. It i 

is a splendid county paper, and the 

people of Aagusta should be proud 
of it, and liberally patronize its'.jad- 
vertising columne. Wish you con- i 

tinned prosperity. Rro. Poleom. 

The Mouroe County Snn entered 
! its.sixteenth volume last week. Hro. 

W ESpeucerhas greatly improved it 

in the past few vests—its editorial 
columns show manliness and inde- 

pendence, and its local columns 

quite newsy. 

Mr. S. H. Williams has bought 
the Washington Pres*. Regret to 

lose Hro. Eakin from the craft. .Mr. 

Williams is a newspaper man of ex 

perience. and, an accomplished wri 

ter. We wele''*e him as a neighbor. 

Hon. T. C. McRae was made 
chairman of the committee on public 
lands, an honor well placed. — [Cam- 
den Herald. 

The Garza resolution in Mexico is 

not being abated by the authorities 

Terr rapidly. 

How’s This. 
We offer on* hundred dollar* reward for any 

case of catarrh that cannot be cured by Flair* « a 

tarrb Cur*. 
V J. CHEH EY ft CO., Prop*.. Toledo, O 

We, the undersigned, hare k n>>wn F. J. Cheney 
forth** la«t fifty year*, and holier* him perfectly 
honorable ia all busines* transaction* and flnatt 
dally able to carry out any obligation* made by 
their firm. 
Weat ft Truax, Wholeaal* Drnffgifta, Toledo, O 
Wai ling, Kinnan ft Martin. Wholeaala Druggist*, 

Toledo. Ohio. 
Hall * Catarrh Cure 1* taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucoaa aurfac*** of 
the system. Price 75 rt*. per bottle. Sold by all j 

1 I >rnggi*?«. Testimonial* rr«*f- 

It is 8 Miatako. 

They are wrong—it is Bodcaw I 
have quit, not Emmet! I am at 

Emmet with both stocks, and a nice' 
bran new stock of all kinds of liq-1 
nors and groceries and will sell you 
cheaper than ever, because I am 

more able. I keep a good lant.-rn to 

flag night trains for my customers 

frera Prescott, Boughton, Bicrne, 1 
Smithton, Gurdon, and other points 
up the railroad. No danger of get- j 
ting left. You can come on enrlr 

morning train and return on nine 
o'clock same morning. The early 
train stops at Emmet now. Call and 
see me for prices. Yours truly, 

II. Mclisritn. 

Capt- J- D- Johnston- 
T-- all whom it may concern I taka great 

pleasure in tnstiiving to the efficacious qual- 
ities of the popular remedy for eruption* o* 
the akin, known *« P. P. I*. I suffered t-• r 
several years with an unsightly and dis- 
agreeable eruption on my face, and tried 
various remedies to removo it, none of which 
accomplished the object until this valuable j 
preparation was resorted to. After taking ^ 

three bottles in accordance with directions 
I ain now entirely cured. J. I). Johnston, 

Of the tlrrn of Johnston A Douglass, 
Savannah, Ga. 

Deserving Praise. 

Wo desire to *ay to our citi*en«, that for' 
years wo have boon selling Dr- King's New j 
l)i». iver\ for ('onsumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life I’ills. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and Klee- j 
trie Bitters, and have never handled reme j 
dies that soil a- well, or that have given such 1 

universal satisfaction. We do not t> 
to guarantee them to cry time, and we stand 
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis- 
factory results do not follow their use. 1 hew j 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. For sale by Hugh | 
Slom’riof, druggist. 1 

Plain caster oil is perhaps tint must nau- 

seous dose a mortal ever had to take. 
Cheatham’* Tasteless Pastor <>il is one of 
the most pleasant. It is just the same as the 

plain "il in etli-et, hill oh my, the ilitteri-nee 
in the taste. Price 2o cents. For sale by ,1 O 

Howell, Hugh Mom-net' and G \V retry. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla, 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

[ From our regular i-urreipondent,] 
Washington, Jau. 8, 18'd2. 

Speaker pro tetnpore McMillin, 
who was elected without opposition 
to preside over the House until 
Speaker Crisp, who is still confined 
to his room by the grip, shall be 
able to resume his duties, presides 
like a veteran, and is complimented 
an ali sides for the ease with which 
lie has taken up the onerous duties 
af presiding over the House. 

Notwithstanding the unprecedent- 
ed appropriations of the billion dol- 
lar Congress, the cry for deficiency 
appropriations lias already begun. 
The list is beaded by Porter of the 
L'eusus bureau, who, through the 

Treasury department has asked for 
a deficiency appropriation of 81 ,<>00,- 
l >00, to complete the work of that 
bureau, and there arc those who 
doubt whether that amount will be 
Butticient, if Porter is to lie allowed 
to do ili n bis own way. He may get 
the money, but it is not certain ; and 
in any event be will probably be 
asked some puzzling questions as to 
how he has spent some of the §f>,- 
000,000 previously appropriated for 
the census. 

The attacks on the McKinley tar- 

iff law in the House resemble the 
firing of sharpshooters. Pill- have 
been introduced placing the follow- 

ing articles on the free list: Jute, 
jute bagging, iron tits, binding 
twine, lumber, tin plate, salt, agri- 
cultural implements, wool, coal and 
iron ore: and bills have been intro- 
duced to repeal the sugar bounty 
clause of the law. and so much of 
the reciprocity clause as gi\cs the 
President authority to restore the 

duty upon certain products of coun- 

tries which fail to make reciprocity 
treaties with the United States. 
These bills will all go to the Wavs 
and Means committee, which shall 
decide which of them shall be 

pressed. 
Representative Mills, who lias 

gone to Texas, has been granted an 

indefinite leave of absence by the 
House. The principal object of Mr. 
Mills in going home at this time is 
to regain his health, hut it is proba- 
bly that while there he may do some 

talking about the Texas Seiiatorsldp. 
A meeting of the Kxccutive Com- 

mittee of the National Association 
of Democrats Clubs has been called 
for January 20, by Representative 
W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, 
who is chairman of the committee, 
and it is desired that every member 
shall he present or represented by 
proxy, as important matters will be 
considered. 

The Democratic vacancy on the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission 
has been given to Judge W. M. 
Lindsey, of Kentucky, a gentleman 
of whom nothing but good is know n, 

and the Republican vacancy to J. 
W. McDill, of Iowa, who has been 
Congressman, Senator. Judge and 
several other things wiih oiliciul d- 
aries. Col. W. R Morrison, whose 
commission expired Dec. .‘il, lias 
been re-appointed. 

The silver question has already 
show n a ready disposition to bob up 
serenely in Congress at any and all 
times. Several bills have he> n in- 
troduced in the Senate proyidiug 
for free coinage, and although there 
has been only one ••bill" day in the 
House, four bills of the same sort 
were introduced, besides several 
others having a more or less direct 
bearing on silver. One of them pro- 
vides for tho repeal of the purchas- 
ing clause of the present silver law. 
Senator Stewart maintains that there 
is a law already in existence author- 
izing the free coinage]'of *iUtr. 
enacted in 1V;7 and never repealed, 
and he offered a resolution instruct- 
ing the Judiciary committee to in- 
quire into the matter and report 
whether he is right nr wrong. Sena- 
tor Morrill delivered a very able and 
conservative .speech recently against 
the unlimited free coinage of silver 
in answer to 'senator St -wart’s recent 
•ii 

The Harrison men an: shouting 
"I told you so", because of a slight 
attack of nausea that Mr. Blaine had 
this week, and the present indica- 
tions are that a concerted attempt is 
to he made to drive Mr. Blaine 
from the Presidential field, using his 
health as the principle weapon. It 
may succeed too, as Mr. Blaine is a 

monomaniac on that subject, and has 
been ever since that notorious sun- 
stroke. away hack in the seventies. 

Andrew Jackson'* hirtlidav is be- 
ing fitly celebrated today In the lo- 
cal Democrats. 

A joint resolution authorizing the 
Secretary of the Navy to charter a 
vessel to carry the grain which has 
been contributed for the famine- 
stricken Tussians to that country, 
was adopted by the Senate, hut de- 
feated by the (lo i-c 1 he constitu- 
tionality of the r< solution was doubt- 
ed hv some of the ablest Democrats 
In Congress. 

Sea. Morgan spoke yesterday in 
favor of his resolution directing the 
committee on foreign affairs to pro- 
cure additional information concern- 

ing the Nicaragua canal, lie strong- 
ly favors the guarantee of bonds ask- 
ed for by the company, but unless 
there is a change of seutiment there 
is no probability of the bill passing 
the House. As one prominent mem- 
ber of that body puls it. I favor 
the building of the canal hv this 
<ioveruincnt if necessary, hut am op- 
posed to any guarantee of bonds 
issued by a private corporation 

Bile Beans are d ng , usably 
well in mv section; they I,nv given 
satisfaction to every person lo whom 
1 have sold them. I have strong 
faith in the medicine m\ self and shall 
recommend it in every ease of liver 
complaint that comes under mv 

notice. 
M. H. Pi: v 11. Druggist, Mon- 

tello. Win. 

From the Goldsboro, (N. C.) Headlight: 
ATTESTED ) One of the most 

POPULARITY. !Te8i an,i rel,H' 

have ever dealt with is the Swift 

SpccifleijCoinpany, of Atlanta, (La., J 
the well known founders and man- 

ufacturers of the so very popular 
blood remedy, S. S. S., which te our : 

personal knowledge has cured many 1 

people throughout this section of 

terrible blood diseases. Our drug- | 

gists inform us that in the past six i 

months they have sold more of S. S. I 

S. than any other preparation tor the j 
blood on their shelves. The success 

achieved by that firm is mainly due 

to their extensive advertising and fo : 

the purity of their medicine, which 

does everything claimed for it. We 

are unable to record a single instance 

where a purchaser has been deceived 
or disappointed. 

Treatise on IJIood and Skin 

Diseases mailed free 

Swift’s Specific Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

The Pathogenic Microbe, 
Or poison bearing germ, exercis- 

es a most destructive influence, oi.« 

is continually waging war against 
health. Innumerable is this mighty 
foe. and but few escape his injury. 
Kntering the system’’ through the 
blood, this poisonous germ infects 

every part of the body, and spreads 
its deadly virus everywhere. I’nder 

ordinary conditions it multiplies 
rapidly, and soon maintains a strong- 
hold upon the human body. To over- 

come this lemy, and put an end to 
its destruction has for a long while 
occupied the time and energies of 
scientists. Their labors have at last 
been rewarded with success, and a 

most important discovery has thus 
been made known to the world. It 
has been shown that this germ can 

be forced front the body through 
the pores of the skin, and that thia 
is the only method by which a per- 
manent and sure cure af diseases of 

the blood can be effected. S. S. s. 

has for years been curing blood 

diseases and their results, and it is 

by this method of eliminating all im- 

purities through the skin that it has 

performed its great work. Ail man- 

ner of complaints having their origin 
in an impure and disordered c< n- 

dition of tlie blood have been success 

fully treated by this unrivalled blood 
medicine. Being purely a vegetable 
preparations. S. S is entirely harm- 
less. and no bad effects result from 
its use. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin l)is- 

| eases mailed free. 

Swii-t’s Sei imho Co. 
Atlanta, t la. 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need i- a friend in deed, and 

n<>t le-- than one million people lmvc found 
just such a friend in l>r. King'.- NVu Discov- 
ery for Consumption, coughs and colds. It 
you have ne\cr used this gnat cough medi- 
cine, one trial will c mvirion you that it ha- 
wonderl'ul curative powers in all di-ciiM * of 
throat, chest and lungs. Kadi bottle is guar- j 
ant.. to do all that i- claimed or monc\ 

will tic refunded. Trial hottles t'r eat Hugh 1 

Moncricf's drug store. Large bottlu* 50' 
and $1.00. 1 

‘•Of course- it hurt- hut you must grin and 
hear it." i- the old time consolation given to 

per-ons with rheumati.-m. “If you take the1 
trouble-to dampen a piece of Hamid with 
Chamberlain's ruin Halm and hind it on 

over the scat of pain your rheumatism will 
disappear," i- the modern and much more | 
satisfactory advice. 50 cent bottle-for -.ale I 
by Hugh Monoriof. 

Baby wai lick. w<* pave her Castoria 
WJu?n she waft a Child, ahe cried for CaMoria 

When she became Miss, ahe clung to (’nstoria. 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 

It ii ok 1 (-ii' m Arnica .Suite. 

The lest salve in the world fur Cuts, Brui- 
*<■», Sore, fleers. Suit Kheum, Kcvcr Son--, 
l etter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or no pav required. It is guarani.1 
to give perfect satisfaction or money refund 
cd. Price •Jo cents per box. For sale b\ 
H igh Moncricf. druggist. 

P. P- P- Suves Life 
A prominent Savannahian, formerly 1 

superintendent of a railroad, says; wii. 
crippled in my feet and arms so that I could 
not walk without crutches, nor cat without [ 
basing a servaht to feed me. i tried phy ! 
-irians everywhere, hut to no purpose aid 1 

finally went to New York, where mv d 
no time, decided to amputate tit\ 

nrm, hut found that course impracticable. ! 
on account of a wound 1 had received du- 1 

ringthew.tr. 1 returned to Savannah a ] 
complete wreck, nnd my case seemingly 
hopele-s. As a forlorn hope 1 began to 
take P. 1*. I’., and am rejoiced to »av that 
after using throe bottles, my limbs began to 
straighten out, my appetite and health soon 
returned, and 1 now feel like a new’ man: 

really, as if I Imd been made over again, and 
as if I could live forever—so long n- I can 
ge t P. P. P. " 

I his gentleman will not give his name 
for publication, but authorizes us to refer 
anybody to him for a verification of th se 

facts, who will apply to u>- Yours truly 
Lippman Bn 

Wholesale Druggists, 
Proprietor* of i’- P. P. 

Savannah, (la. 

Then was a wonderful amount of c. .n- 
-un ption in Texas la-t year. We mean con- 

-uiiiptioo of Cheatham’s Tasteless Chill 
Ionic. The consumers waxed fat but didn’t 
kick a single time. It cured chills ami fe- 
ver in every in-tam e. Better consume some 
when you fuive chills. Price ,",0 and 70 ct-. 

per hotth-. and guaranteed. For sale by ,1 
<f Ho well, Hugh Mom-rief and <i W Terry. 

I have found your lJradyerotiue 
a sure cure for headaches. A. K. 
Hanks, Mountain 1’eak, l'exas. 

Mc£Lr(Et a W.NL O, CARUU) lor Weak Nerve, i 

THE EYE. 
s the most delicate, complex 0rg»n .f the body, yet no part of t|lc p* cal system suffers greater neglect 
low few think nf the value of good >yes? Of those who wear spectacle* 
low few have Item to (it, and how 
c\v ti. an imperfect fit j„ 
ores the eyes! W. have for sever" d years made a specialty of the eve t's study and treatment, and'^} eating and fittm r spectacle#, by the dd of the 1 iioptrie eye metres, th* inest and tn is' exact instrument, *f he kind in the world. We guaraa- 

a atul perfect satisfactien • 

Old w In :; this is done with good pebl ilcs. you have get a life time tit 
* ness work in fitting, will not (|0‘ 
f the lit is not perfect, the eve *uf! 
era injury as long as such apex are 
iscd. \V can remedy all defect* 
hat can be remedied by the aid of 
rla-scs. V„ charge for testing, spectacles of all kinds, and at the 
owest prices. 

K. I>. 11 inton, M. D. 

sriiUKN DEATHS. 
Heart disease is t>\ fur the most cau*e ef if sudden d. a'di, w hich in three out of four 

s unsuspected, fhe symvtonas are not nn» lerst.1- These nrc: a livbit of lying on he right side, short breath pain in" si,In or 
>ack, irregulat pulse, asthma, week and hun- 
rrv sp.-lls, wind in stomach, swelling of 
des or dropsy, oppressor),dry cough »nd 
mod,' r::ig. Dr. Mile 'illustrated book on 
ieal t Dis< hsc, frt o at Hugh Moncrief* drug tore who sell and guarantee Dr. Miles’ New deart i ure, and 1 is Restorative Nervine, 

ires nervousness, headache, effects 
,t drinking etc. It ,'ontains no opiates. 3 

* ’or r I'li'i- w ii,i!i,'c the advertisements 
n these eolumi <'hamberlain A Co., D«* d I w i. | ri pi rs mal experience 
ve can say that Chamberlain's Cough Kem- 
dy has broken up 1 hiM- 

n and we are acquainted with many moth- 
I wl would not be without 

lor a ;ood many times its cost 
... day.—fCen- ‘T'ihe s- D. ( iironi lo and Index. i5 

•eiit, oil. lit and <1 bottle- for sale by Hugh Moncri I 

Bradycro;-u rnstant Headache Cur* 
I hne-fourths life size enlarged 

natures, framed in a (I inch steel 
bronze frame, can he had at Dome'* 
>hoto rooms, in Prescott, for$5, and 
Ini! life size for > these are a No. 
1. ( lieaji ones fiir £2.10 and 84. If 
infants charge too high, come t« 

headquarters. 

The importance of purifying the blood «nw 
not bo overestimated, for without pur* 
blood you cannot enjoy good health. 

At this season nearly every one needs a 

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
■ ! and Hood's Sarsaparilla la worthy 

It is i" t uliar In that It 
is ..id builds up tic system,create* 

an p l.te, : U tni.es II o digestion, Wlill* 
it nidi' lies disease. Give it a trial. 

II .oil's Sai iparilla is sold by all druggist* 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas* 

IOO Doses Ono Dollar 

JOHN II. ARNOLD, 
LAWYER, 

R sat, 
<»!?'». ,if I’mirt IIoiiim*.) 

PUKSt'OTT, AUK. 

I OR SMI. IN pRt SCOTT: 
IVis i'.- l Ii*• *i>l**ii• hii< 1 5 acres on K**t 

Main strict. 

A li'ur r«•*tin ’< c and two lots north 
»f th public~ch<• ! Inm.-c. 

Th** Clark j !?»« i.\ lv repaired ami put 
in good c»if liti<»n; 120 by 410 feet; al8o 

i ■ Lumber G • 

pinning null, an 1 on term- to suit purchaser 
Park outing 

:he Hawk in- property. 
101«.;-iii Bra ! >■ :t ui.d Warren'* addl* 

Lion on derailments. 
I 'Ctrl he n*w 

p' \ r\ de-iraM** and cheap property. 
Tl V I'r t• r re-idence on Kail 

M 10 ft. fi t by 800 ft. with * 

good three-room residence. 
IN COI N | RVj 

i 000 acre* for 
*, on* 

r t; 240 nly four-fifth* of • 
mile from th depot at Preseott. 

80 ac-e- lir e hill and creek bottom land, 
near F.n met, pi. : of tin* Mdlougald land. 

Tl N -r rthv place, 240 acres, one milt 
north of Kmmet. 

Th.- 41 McMillan farm place, 240 aera*, 
near (flee vi' !•• \ cry cheap. 

200 n< re- at Blntl* City, HO were* in cultiva- 
tion—a good well on the place. 

100 a« !••-, nine mile- northwest of town— 
good tillable sandy land. 

uth< a*t of town* witu 
,i g- il thrte ro.>ui rc-idenco and thirty 
acre.- in cultivation. 

.1 dm Martin farm, 200 acres with good 
house and barn, and 100 acres open land for 
sale very cheap. 

The Ben Stanley farm, 200 acres, two good 
houses and 110 acre.-in a high state of culti- 
vation. 

with good idem ju*t Mil tf 
corporation, near Itev, T. W. Hayes. 

The old powers farm ca.-tof town cental*- 
ing t:40 acre- line pasture land. 

320 a j P. Mdliny tb't, otw mil* 
south east of low n. 

Administrator’s Sale. 

Notice i- hcre)»\ given that hy virtuo of 
the p-iwer v-ted* in hi 1 h.v an order of 

ll*»n. Arthur A. Hi -"n. Judge ol the Pro- 
hat« Co oflh • p id c<mnty. I, as ad- 
mini.-tr ;'.»rof the estate of \\ K. F. Jones, 
decca.-cd. will on 

s \Tl HD W..IANI ANY JO, 1*92, 
at the j kt mu the Kb Jones place 
in Nevada e mt\. Arkan a between the 
hours uf ten o !. ,k in the forenoon, 
and three o\ k in the afternoon, offer 
for sale to tic highest and best bidder lor 
cash *«r on time, the i'dlowing do cribed per- 
sonal propcrl \. to-u it: 

< >i.• ten I:.»r>c p.>w• r engine and boiler of \ 
'V-hl Her A W ••■*d" !: ike m[IC Sl\tV 8ftW gill / 
and *me lot of belt ing and two s-ts of oiillJ 
stone-*, J. W. JONKH, I 

Adin'r estate of W E F Jonrw. Drr*d. J 


